MEETING OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES REGULAR SESSION
11004 Carpenter Street, Mokena, Illinois 60448
Session #010

May 28, 2019

CALL TO ORDER
Mayor Fleischer called the Regular Session of the Board of Trustees to order at 7:01 p.m.
PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE
The Board of Trustees and members of the audience recited the Pledge of Allegiance.
ROLL CALL/ESTABLISHMENT OF QUORUM
Clerk Martini called the roll and the following Trustees were present:
Joseph E. Budzyn
Debbie Engler
Jillian Hersted
George Metanias
Joe Siwinski
Absent: Trustee Jim Richmond
Also present were: Clerk Melissa Martini; Village Administrator John Tomasoski;
Finance Director Barb Damron; Commander Chris Carlson; Community/Economic
Development Director Alan Zordan; Assistant Village Administrator Kirk Zoellner;
Building and Planning Director Matt Ziska, Civil Engineer Dan Peloquin; Public Works
Director Lou Tiberi; and Village Attorney Carl Buck.
DISCOVER MOKENA
June Graffy presented information on Curtain Call Theatre’s upcoming production of
“Assassins” and their Summer Stock production of “Working: A Musical.”
COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Clerk Martini presented the Community Calendar.
PUBLIC COMMENT
Resident Jim Schlegel commented on the Forest Preserve District of Will County’s Food
Truck Friday at the Hickory Creek Preserve off LaPorte Road on June 14. He also
commented on how well he thinks the Neighborhood Watch initiative is going, and on
the importance of Memorial Day.
CONSENT AGENDA
Village Administrator John Tomasoski presented six (6) items on the Consent Agenda for
Board approval. These items are strictly administrative in nature.
a. Motion to adopt Resolution No. 2019-R-006, a Resolution pertaining to the
Maintenance of Streets and Highways by a Municipality under the Illinois
Highway Code, and to authorize the Village President and the Village Clerk to
execute same.
b. Motion to adopt Ordinance No. 2019-O-018, an Ordinance pertaining to the
classification and number of Liquor Licenses issued in the Village of Mokena;
and to authorize the Village President and Village Clerk to execute same.
c. Motion to authorize an agreement with Melrose Pyrotechnics, Inc. of Kingsbury,
Indiana, for a Public Fireworks Display on the evening of Thursday, July 4, 2019.
Motion to authorize the issuance of a Public Fireworks Display Permit to Melrose
Pyrotechnics, Inc. of Kingsbury, Indiana, for the evening of Thursday, July 4,
2019, based on Melrose’s conformance with requirements of the Village of
Mokena’s Explosive and Fireworks Ordinance.
d. Motion to approve and authorize the use of municipal/Village resources for the
Mokena Community Park District’s 15th Annual Farm & Barn Fest scheduled for
Saturday, August 10, 2019 at Yunker Farm.
e. Motion to approve minutes from the May 6, 2019 Work Session.
f. Motion to approve Minutes from the May 13, 2019 Board Meeting and Work
Session.
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Trustee Engler made a motion to approve Consent Agenda Items 6 (a), (b), (c), (d), (e)
and (f) as depicted in the May 23, 2019 Request for Board Action prepared by the Village
Administrator. Trustee Siwinski seconded.
AYES: (5) Budzyn, Engler, Hersted, Metanias, Siwinski
NAYS: (0)
Absent: (1) Richmond
Motion carried
APPOINTMENTS/PROCLAMATIONS/PRESENTATIONS
N/A
PRE-SCHEDULED PROPOSALS/PRESENTATIONS AND VISITORS
Mokena Public School District 159 Superintendent Don White presented the PowerPoint
presentation listed below on the District’s Galaxy Awards Program. This program acknowledges
the outstanding accomplishments and/or contributions by school staff, students, parents,
community members and community organizations.
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PUBLIC HEARINGS
N/A
OLD BUSINESS
Trustee Siwinski left the room.
Front Street Streetscaping
Public Works Director Lou Tiberi presented a bid recommendation for the FY 19
Landscape Paver Installation for Front Street.
Bids were received on May 16, 2019, for the FY 2019 Landscape Paver Installation on
the north side of Front Street from Wolf Road to Mokena Street, and in the node areas on
Front Street at Wolf Road and Mokena Street.
This is a maintenance project that includes excavation, disposal, base preparation,
installation of brick pavers, and restoration of affected areas. Successful bidders were
required to be Unilock-licensed installers, and all bidders had to attend a pre-bid meeting
on May 2, 2019.
Due to the timing of this project, it will be budgeted and paid for in FY 20.
Bernardin’s Landscaping of Mokena, Illinois, was the low bidder at $102,335.00.
Trustee Engler made a motion to award a contract for the Landscape Paver Installation
for Front Street FY 19 to the lowest bidder, Bernardin Landscaping Inc. of Mokena,
Illinois in the amount of $102,335.00 and to authorize the Village President and Village
Clerk to execute same. Trustee Metanias seconded.
Trustee Metanias commented that he believes this project is necessary not only for
aesthetics, but for safety. He described the process that he along with Trustee Hersted
and Village staff utilized to get to this point. He stated that the proposed work will
enhance the downtown.
Trustee Hersted also commented on the amount of work and research that went into the
project, and believes it will be a good addition.
Trustee Budzyn asked a question on behalf of Trustee Jim Richmond, who was absent.
That question was if the streetscape improvements could be paid for with TIF funds.
Village Administrator John Tomasoski said it could be paid for using those funds.
Trustee Budzyn continued by asking if the project would be paid for by the TIF funds
under the current proposal. Village Administrator Tomasoski said the project was
currently going to be paid for out of the Capital Improvement fund.
Trustee Budzyn questioned why TIF funds weren’t being used.
Village Administrator Tomasoski said one of the reasons was that it would limit the
availability of TIF funds for potential future TIF projects.
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Trustee Budzyn asked if TIF funds could be utilized for enhancement of the downtown
area.
Village Administrator Tomasoski stated they could.
Trustee Budzyn said he requested bid documents from Village staff and saw an absence
of any comment in the proposal that addresses either existing trees on Front Street or the
electrical boxes located in unpaved areas where cobblestone is located.
Trustee Budzyn stated there are 11 existing trees on the north side of Front Street. He
wanted to know what the plan was for those trees.
Public Works Director Tiberi stated that in meetings with all contractors interested in
bidding the project, each had different ideas on how to address the trees. Nothing
specific was put into the bid documents so the contractor doing the work could had
flexibility to do what they believed was best. Bernardin’s plan is to encircle the trees
with pavers.
Trustee Budzyn also expressed concern that specific guidelines or measurements were
not included in the bid documents. He said he was told earlier in the day that the trees
that are currently in place in that area are in various stages of decline, with some dying.
He asked if staff had an arborist come out to look at them.
Public Works Director Tiberi indicated there had not been.
Trustee Budzyn then referenced a passage from the Morton Arboretum’s website
regarding tree root problems. He requested a quote from a Morton Arboretum website be
entered into the record. He stated it’s ‘Tree root problems, it’s a section titled, ‘surface
roots.’ I’ll just read about three sentences from here. It says, ‘Major tree roots are often
grown within a few inches of the soil surface. Some species, such as maples (which is
what is located along Front Street) grow roots particularly close to the surface. Removing
these roots may disturb the moisture supply to the tree, causing serious stress. Covering
them could cut off the oxygen supply to the fine roots in the soil below. Both situations
can lead to decline. The best solution is to usually mulch the area under the tree with
compost and/or wood chips’. And then, continuing on, it says, for roots and pavement, it
says ‘provide a minimum distance of 4 feet between the tree and the pavement.’ And,
again, it refers to cutting of the problem roots often causes stress and instability. ‘Trees
without sufficient root support can be blown over more easily in a storm.’”
Trustee Budzyn said he believes the proposal is jeopardizing those trees by digging down
12 inches and installing compacted gravel. He stated the likelihood of these trees
surviving and remaining viable is questionable, and he has serious concerns about it.
Trustee Budzyn said he could not support the proposal as presented.
AYES: (3) Engler, Hersted, Metanias
NAYS: (1) Budzyn
Absent: (1) Richmond
Motion carried
Trustee Siwinski re-entered the room.
Food Truck Ordinance
Trustee Hersted left the room.
Building and Planning Director Matt Ziska presented an ordinance pertaining to mobile
food operations.
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Building and Planning Director Ziska stressed that balancing the needs of the community
with the vested interests with the brick-and-mortar establishments within the Village was
a primary objective throughout the process.
The proposed ordinance includes the following particulars:
• Definitions for mobile food vendor and mobile food vehicle
• Business license requirements
• Permit requirements
• Frequency limitations
• Permitted hours of operation
• Permit and licensing fees
• Operational guidelines/restrictions
• Exemptions
• Special events
The Board first received information from staff on food trucks (including current
restrictions, recent trends, and advantages/disadvantages of these vehicles) at its
November 19, 2018 work session. At that time, the Board asked staff to continue
researching policies other municipalities have in place to address mobile food vending
operations.
At its January 21, 2019 work session, staff presented the results of its research to the
Board and outlined three different levels of oversight (no restrictions, some restrictions,
heavily restricted) that could be pursued by the Village in order to address mobile food
operations. Based on feedback provided by the Board at that time, it was determined that
mobile food trucks should be allowed to operate in Mokena, albeit with some restrictions
placed on location, parking, circulation, and frequency of use. In addition to regulating
food truck operations, the Board also agreed that mobile food vendors should be required
to obtain an annual business license from the Village, as well as a “Mobile Food Vendor”
permit for each separate event (with some exceptions).
At its April 22, 2019 work session, the Board reviewed a draft food truck ordinance
prepared by staff and legal counsel. The overall framework and regulatory parameters
that would be set under the proposed ordinance were outlined.
While preparing a final ordinance for potential Board adoption, staff discovered potential
conflicts when applying certain sections of the ordinance to special events authorized by
the Village. Staff presented its concerns to the Board at the Board’s May 6, 2019 work
session, and proposed allowing certain exemptions for mobile food vendors operating as
part of a special event.
Staff presented a newly created subsection for special events at the Board’s May 13, 2019
work session, and explained that the proposed revisions would help streamline the permit
process, ease license requirements for small-scale cooking operations, and provide
greater flexibility for special event organizers.
If approved, the proposed ordinance will go into effect in thirty days, on June 27, 2019.
Trustee Engler made a motion to adopt Ordinance No. 2019-O-019 pertaining to Title 3,
Chapter 18 (Mobile Food Vendors) and to authorize the Village President and Village
Clerk to execute same. Trustee Metanias seconded.
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Trustee Siwinski acknowledged that some glitches may be found as the process begins,
but congratulated Building & Planning Director Ziska on the research and hard work that
went into preparing the ordinance.
AYES: (4) Budzyn, Engler, Metanias, Siwinski
NAYS: (0)
Absent: (1) Richmond
Motion carried
Trustee Hersted re-entered the room.
NEW BUSINESS
N/A
VILLAGE ADMINISTRATOR’S COMMENTS
Village Administrator Tomasoski requested Community/Economic Development
Director Alan Zordan update the Board on development and business activities. Mr.
Zordan provided an update on pending development projects and highlighted businesses
offering children’s summer camps.
TRUSTEES’ COMMENTS
Trustee Budzyn commented that he isn’t opposed to having Front Street look presentable
and safe, but he is opposed to the manner in which it is being handled. He also
referenced the budget work session scheduled for later in the evening, and wondered
when the Village would start funding for a police station. He would like to prioritize
funding for a new public safety facility.
Trustee Metanias commented that he believes the proposal for Front Street is the right
thing to do to make it more presentable and safe.
Trustee Engler commented that there is still time to apply for one of three scholarships
from the Mokena Mayors Charitable Foundation. The deadline is Friday, June 14, 2019.
She is also looking for more Beautification Award Judges.
CLERK’S COMMENTS
N/A.
MAYOR’S COMMENTS
Mayor Fleischer commented on the Memorial Day events at Pioneer Cemetery presented
by Mokena VFW Post 725. He thanked Commander Hogan for his hard work on the
ceremonies. He also commented on the passing of Jacob Manka, a young Mokena
resident, and how the parents are thankful for the outpouring of love from the Mokena
community. He thanked Trustee Metanias for his involvement with the Holiday Inn
Express construction project.
ADJOURNMENT
Trustee Siwinski made a motion to adjourn the Regular Session at 7:46 p.m. Trustee
Engler seconded.
AYES: (5) Budzyn, Engler, Hersted, Metanias, Siwinski
NAYS: (0)
Absent: (1) Richmond
Motion carried
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Respectfully submitted,

_______________________________
Frank A. Fleischer, Village President

ATTEST:

________________________________
Melissa Martini, Village Clerk

